1. Consent agenda
   • GC minutes from 2/11/20

2. 7 Curricular items (linked via Curriculog agenda)
   • 1 new Accounting course
     o MPAC 564: Professional Accounting Research
   • 1 Accounting course cancellation
     o MPAC 565
   • 1 Accounting course revision
     o MPAC 590: Internship in Professional Accounting (credits)
   • 1 Accounting program of study revision
     o Professional Accounting, Non-Thesis, MPAcc
   • 1 Business Administration program of study revision
     o Business Administration, Daytime, MBA
   • 2 Environmental Sciences program of study revisions
     o Environmental Science, Marine and Estuarine Science (MES), Thesis, MS
     o Environmental Science, Thesis, MS

3. Discussion on the decision package Submitted by Graduate School

4. Discussion on how to transition to new governance structure, vote for Chair and Co-Chair continuing term

5. Discussion on how to participate in the Graduate Dean interviews

6. Program Reviews – Updates from ad hoc review committees

7. Items from the Dean

8. Items from the floor